LEVEL AUDITION GUIDELINES

General guidelines for Level II, Level III, and Level IV Auditions may be found on our website.

For the 2020-21 school year, all Level Auditions will be submitted as audio/video recordings. Students may submit using one of the following methods:

- UVM’s Streaming Media service (see instructions on this page) and send your instructor(s) a link
- Upload to YouTube/Vimeo/etc. and send your instructor(s) a link
- UVM’s File Transfer service (audio files only)

Once they have passed their Level IV Audition, students giving Senior Recitals have the following options:

- Give a live recital on-campus with no audience members. Record the recital and send in recordings as outlined above.
  - NOTE: Due to construction, the Recital Hall is currently unavailable.
  - Students giving on-campus recitals must adhere to the department guidelines pertaining to masks, sanitizing, and approval for instrument usage.
- Record your recital elsewhere and send in recordings as outlined above

Audio/video submissions are due by 3:00 P.M. on the following dates:

- Level IIs for new music majors, Level IIs for MTB majors in MUL 074, and Level III juries for majors in MUL 134
  - Tuesday, September 22nd for beginning-of-semester  *OR*
  - Wednesday, December 9th for end-of-semester
- Level IV Juries for students giving Senior Recitals
  - Thursday, October 15th Friday, November 6th
- Senior Recital recordings
  - Friday, November 13th Friday, December 4th
- Area Juries
  - Wednesday, December 9th or as specified by your Area Head

Students who submit Level Audition materials by these due dates will receive notification of their results within one week after the submission date.